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Land use and in-stream transformation exert great inﬂuence on concentrations and loads of phosphorus (P) in
rivers. We aimed to display differences in the courses of total P (TP) and soluble reactive P (SRP) concentrations and
loads in six medium-sized to large rivers in the central region of Germany, and to identify the reasons for different
long-term trends. Therefore, we applied multivariate statistics to 10-year-time series (1994–2003) of TP, SRP, discharge
(Q), water temperature (T), pH, dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total organic carbon (TOC), dissolved oxygen (DO),
total iron (Fe), and total manganese (Mn). Statistical results were related to land use in the catchments of the rivers. TP
concentrations ranged between 0.02 and 0.78mg l1, and SRP concentrations ranged between 0.01 and 0.44mg l1. Q
correlated negatively with TP and SRP concentrations over the entire year. Furthermore, Fe correlated signiﬁcantly
and positively to TP and SRP and therefore, ferric hydroxides likely were the major P sorption sites. DOC showed
signiﬁcant positive correlation to SRP particularly in spring, indicating manure exposure in early spring as a major
source of both, DOC and SRP. Signiﬁcant negative correlations between DO and SRP in summer hint at internal P
loading in rivers or in ﬂushed lakes. Different forms of land use were the reasons of enhanced or retarded recovering
from previous increases in P concentrations. High portions of arable land within some of the catchments impeded the
process of decreases since 1996 because of remaining high-diffuse emissions from fertilized soils. Agricultural practices,
exposing fertilizer to soils within the river catchments and high Q in early spring caused high TP and SRP loads to
downstream systems, and evoked risks for downstream river reaches.
r 2007 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Worldwide, the increased loading of rivers with phos-
phorus (P) has been a severe problem starting in the 1960s
(Dodds, 2006). Increases in concentrations of P were caused
by point and diffuse emissions from the river catchmentse front matter r 2007 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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ess: mschulz@usf.uni-osnabrueck.de (M. Schulz).such as wastewater inlets and agriculture intensely using
fertilizers and manure (Jensen et al., 2006). P has mostly
been the limiting nutrient in streams and rivers, and
excessive supply caused increases in phytoplankton biomass
and thus temporary deﬁcits in concentrations of dissolved
oxygen (DO), which in turn had negative impact on the
riverine biotic community (Alexander and Smith, 2006).
However, increases in P concentrations did not occur
equally in all rivers. For example, River Main, located in
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concentrations, while other rivers, such as River Fulda,
were less degraded by increased P emissions in their
upper and middle courses. These differences reﬂect
differences in land use within the catchments (Jensen
et al., 2006), but also the capability of rivers to retain
and transform P (Heidenwag et al., 2001), and the catch-
ment-speciﬁc background concentrations (Robinson
et al., 2003).
P retention is evoked by benthic structures, such as
macrophytes (Schulz et al., 2003), mussels (Wanner and
Pusch, 2001), wood debris (Valett et al., 2002), and
microphytobenthos (Romanı´ et al., 2004). However, P
retention is permanent only in part, because high waters
might resuspend sediments and bioﬁlms, rich in
particulate P (PP), and macrophyte biomass might be
decomposed and transported downstream at the end of
the vegetation period (Kronvang et al., 1999). Schulz
and Ko¨hler (2006) evidenced high P retention in spring
and summer and P releases in autumn and winter in a
German lowland river, which was attributed to the
presence of submerged macrophytes. The six rivers
considered in our study are scarcely settled by macro-
phytes, but other benthic biota might evoke similar
courses in P retention, concentrations, and loads (Logue
et al., 2004). Permanent retention occurs when riparian
areas of the lower course of a river becomes inundated
during high waters and PP is exported and settled in
meadows adjacent to the river (Kronvang et al., 1999).
In addition, diffuse P sources in the catchments reﬂect
seasonally different agricultural practices (Kronvang
et al., 2001). For example, manure is mainly exposed in
spring, and plant coverage is generally low in autumn
and winter, thus exposing soils to surface erosion.
Overall in rivers, particulate and dissolved P forms are
prone to both, intrinsic and extrinsic mechanisms, which
cause differences in P concentrations and loads.
Organic seston rich in P, correlates to total organic
carbon (TOC) (Schulz et al., 2003). Phosphate as
determined as soluble reactive P (SRP) may also become
sorbed to sestonic particles, such as ferrihydrites, and
dissolved organic carbon (DOC), which to a large
portion consists of humic substances (Kozerski and
Kleeberg, 1998). However, the sorption of SRP to DOC
is only relevant if humic compounds and SRP poly-
merize, as it was discussed for a brackish estuary by
Forsgren and Jansson (1992). Sorption and desorption
again are subdued to changes in pH (Aminot and
Andrieux, 1996) and DO (Driescher and Gelbrecht,
1993), and P sorption in rivers can be affected by the
availability of potential sorption sites.
Our study aimed to exhibit changes of total P (TP)
and SRP concentrations and loads in six medium-sized
to large rivers in the central part of Germany. Therefore,
we used monitoring data of a 10-year-time series of these
rivers comprising TP, SRP, discharge (Q), and physico-chemical parameters. We conducted multivariate statis-
tics to analyse TP and SRP for temporal and spatial
differences, and to correlate TP and SRP to physico-
chemical parameters and Q. In addition, land use data
were applied to identify major P sources in the
catchments. In turn, the knowledge of the inﬂuence of
land use on TP and SRP concentrations and loads in
rivers may serve to support further decreases in P loads
by adapting agricultural practice to potential risks in
downstream lakes and rivers.Materials and methods
Study sites
Six medium-sized to large rivers in central Germany,
i.e., Rivers Main, Fulda, Lahn, Werra, Nidda, and
Kinzig were investigated between 1994 and 2003. The
monitoring stations were situated at the lower part of
the rivers in planar to hilly areas. Fig. 1 illustrates the
river courses, their catchments, and monitoring stations.
Table 1 provides an overview of land use in the
catchments, which is based on Coordination of Infor-
mation on the Environment (CORINE) land-use data
for the year 2000. The mapping of the land cover and
land use was performed on the basis of satellite remote
sensing images on a scale of 1:100,000.
River Main is the largest river investigated with a
catchment comprising 27,292 km2. The White and Red
River Main originate in the northern mountains of
Bavaria, SE Germany. Downstream of their conﬂuence,
River Main ﬂows for 524 km mostly through Mesozoic
rock formations, before entering into River Rhine.
River Main experienced severe pollution and increases
in P concentrations during the 1960s and 1970s by
intense agriculture and poorly developed wastewater
treatment, but recovered signiﬁcantly thereafter. Q of
River Main as Q of all rivers investigated is regularly
lowest in summer and highest in early spring (Table 2).
River Fulda is a medium-sized to large river,
originating in the Rho¨n Mountains and ﬂowing for
218 km through Triassic sandstone. The catchment of
River Fulda comprises 6932 km2.
River Lahn originates in the Rothaar Mountains in
the western part of Germany and passes for 242 km
diverse Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks, before entering
into River Rhine. The catchment area amounts to
5964 km2 and covers mostly forested regions. In 1999,
River Lahn was chemically and biologically categorized
as close to a natural state.
River Werra originates in the Federal State of Thuringia,
East Germany, and ﬂows for 292km through Paleozoic
and Mesozoic rock formations, before ﬂowing into River
Fulda. The catchment of River Werra covers 5496km2 of
forested and agricultural regions with little industry.
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Fig. 1. Map of the six study sites: monitoring stations, river courses, and catchments.
Table 1. Catchment characteristics of six rivers in central Germany: percentages of land use
River Main River Fulda River Lahn River Werra River Nidda River Kinzig
Industrial and settled areas 4.00 3.40 4.43 1.10 6.40 3.40
Arable land 41.0 33.0 23.8 54.7 44.8 41.1
Pastures and meadows 7.1 21.8 22.3 7.1 24.1 23.7
Vegetated and non-cultivated areas
(e.g. forest, etc.)
47.3 41.6 49.4 37.1 24.0 31.5
Water areas including swamps 0.24 0.2 0.03 0.04 0.15 0.27
Special agriculture (wine yards, etc.) 0.33 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.55 0.03
The data originate from CORINE land use data for the year 2000 and were aggregated to few forms of land use.
M. Schulz, M. Bischoff / Limnologica 38 (2008) 126–138128The 98-km-long river course of River Nidda begins in
a volcanic region in the centre of Germany. During the
20th century River Nidda was straightened by as much
as 50% of its former length, but in 1993, measures
started to redevelope former meanders and oxbow lakes.
The catchment of River Nidda covers 1619 km2 of
industrialized and agricultural regions.
River Kinzig is a medium-sized river at the monitor-
ing station. River Kinzig originates in the vicinity of the
Rho¨n Mountains and ﬂows for 82 km across agricultur-
al and forested areas, before it enters into River Main
(Fig. 1).Data acquisition and preparation
We used long time series of the period 1994–2003. All
data were provided by the Provincial Agency of
Environment and Geology of Hesse, Germany. At
monitoring stations of the medium-sized to large rivers
Main, Fulda, Lahn, Werra, Nidda, and Kinzig (Fig. 1)
Q, pH, and water temperature (T) were measured
weekly to bi-weekly. Contemporarily, water samples
were taken and subsequently analysed for the concen-
trations of TP, SRP, DOC, TOC, DO, total iron (Fe),
and total manganese (Mn). Daily TP and SRP loads
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Table 2. Range of variables considered in the six rivers investigated: maximum (max) and minimum values (min) between 1994 and
2003
River Main River Fulda River Lahn River Werra River Nidda River Kinzig
Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max
Q (m3 s1) 53.8 1344 14.0 471 5.9 290 12.0 287 2.6 71.1 1.8 60.5
T (1C) 1.3 27.3 0.3 23.0 0.9 24.1 0.0 24.1 0.2 24.1 0.3 22.0
pH 7.0 8.9 7.0 9.4 7.3 9.6 7.6 9.2 7.2 8.3 7.0 8.3
DO (mg l1) 2.0 14.6 5.1 16.1 6.6 13.8 7.6 24.3 6.1 14.2 5.7 13.3
Fe (mg l1) 1.0 6.3 0.1 2.0 0.1 7.0 0.01 2.1 1.0 7.0 1.0 8.0
Mn (mg l1) 0.02 0.28 0.03 0.1 0.02 0.91 0.03 0.18 0.02 0.39 0.02 0.67
TOC (mg l1) 1.5 14.0 1.3 10.6 1.2 9.9 1.0 20.0 1.6 13.0 1.6 11.0
DOC (mg l1) 0.1 0.4 1.0 7.3 1.0 7.2 1.0 10.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2
TP (mg l1) 0.03 0.47 0.02 0.49 0.04 0.44 0.04 0.45 0.05 0.78 0.05 0.50
SRP (mg l1) 0.01 0.36 0.01 0.37 0.02 0.33 0.05 0.30 0.05 0.44 0.04 0.31
M. Schulz, M. Bischoff / Limnologica 38 (2008) 126–138 129were calculated for each sampling date, multiplying
measured TP and SRP concentrations by daily Q,
measured at the same date. Mean annual TP and SRP
concentrations were calculated, in order to exhibit long-
term trends in P concentrations.
Data of all stations were homologized practicing a
query by means of a relative database (Access, Micro-
soft, USA), and thus reduced to n ¼ 228. Subsequently,
all data were split to seasonal data blocks, in order to
diminish the highly dynamic seasonal behaviour of Q
and T, and to highlight the inﬂuences of pH, DOC,
TOC, DO, Fe, and Mn on TP and SRP by statistical
analyses. In the end, there were data blocks as follows:
spring (March to May, n ¼ 55), summer (June to
August, n ¼ 60), autumn (September to November,
n ¼ 56), winter (December to February, n ¼ 57), and
entire annual cycle (n ¼ 228).Statistical analyses
Prior to further statistical analyses, all data sets were
tested for normality using Kolmogoroff–Smirnov’s test.
Durbin–Watson’s test was applied for a check of
autocorrelation.
We calculated one-way analyses of variance (ANO-
VA) for each of the rivers based on the data from 1998
to 2003 in order to test decreases in TP and SRP loads
between 1998 (n ¼ 21) and 2003 (n ¼ 14) for signiﬁ-
cance. We assumed signiﬁcant changes if the levels of
probability (p-levels) were lower than 0.05.
Subsequently, the eight regressors mentioned above
were used as input variables of factor analyses (FA) to
aggregate the inﬂuencing variables to three factors. FA
were performed for each season and the entire year, and
for each monitoring station, so that there was a total of
30 FA. FA serve to bundle the inﬂuences of single
variables to few factors, when the number of singleinﬂuencing variables is too high for a multiple regression
analysis. In the following, only factors with eigenvalues
greater than 1 were used for further analyses, which is in
accordance with the criterion of Kaiser. Factor loadings
are projections of factors onto the variables and describe
the goodness of correlation between variables and
respective factors. Factor loadings for the single
variables vary between 1 and 1, and a factor loading
of a variable greater than 0.7, or smaller than 0.7 can
be regarded as high. A high loading of an input variable
signiﬁes a good correlation between the input variable
and the factor. Therefore, subsequent correlation
analyses, using factor scores as input data, can indirectly
be related to the inﬂuence of input variables of the FA.
For each factor, factor scores were calculated, which
may serve as new input data for further statistical
analyses (e.g. multiple regression analyses).
Multiple regression analyses were carried out using
the factor scores of the three factors derived as
regressors, in order to explore the inﬂuences of bundled
variables on TP and SRP concentrations. For each
factor, a partial standardized regression coefﬁcient b
and a p-level were calculated. Subsequently, partial
standardized regression coefﬁcients b between factors
and P could be interpreted as correlations between single
variables with high factor loadings and P. Multiple
regression analyses were performed for each season and
the entire year, and for each monitoring station. There
was a total of 60 multiple regression analyses, which
used factor scores as independent and TP and SRP
concentrations as dependent variables.
Differences in temporal patterns of TP and SRP
between the six monitoring stations were exempliﬁed by
two-dimensional scalings (TDS), which were based on
euklidean distance matrices. TDS were carried out for
SRP and TP for each season and the entire year, so that
there was a total of 10 TDS. Distances along the axes of
the two dimensions serve to illustrate differences in the
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monitoring stations considered.
All statistical analyses were carried out using the
statistic program SPSS (version 13.0, Apache Software
Foundation, USA).Results
Time series of Q, TP, and SRP concentrations and
loads
Table 2 provides minimum and maximum Q and TP
and SRP concentrations of the rivers. The courses of
catchment-area-weighted Q are given in Fig. 2. The
rivers regularly revealed high Q between November and
March, and low Q in summer.
The courses of TP and SRP concentrations are
illustrated by Fig. 3, showing the courses in the six
German rivers between 2000 and 2002. TP and SRP
concentrations tended to be higher between May and
November than between December and April. This
trend was most pronounced in the small to medium-
sized rivers, Rivers Nidda and Kinzig, and nearly
disappeared in the annual cycles of the largest river,
River Main. The courses of SRP concentrations
displayed higher amplitudes and clearer seasonal pat-
terns, than did TP concentrations.
Table 3 provides minimum and maximum TP and
SRP daily loads of all rivers. All rivers exhibited strong
seasonal dynamics with high loads between December
and April, and considerably lower loads between May
and November. Fig. 4 illustrates the courses of TP and
SRP loads between 2000 and 2002 of the rivers.Fig. 2. Catchment-area-weighted discharge (Q) of six German riverFig. 5 illustrates mean annual TP and SRP concen-
trations in the rivers. All rivers had high mean annual
TP concentrations ranging between 0.1 and
0.46mgTP l1. Mean annual TP concentrations were
highest in the rivers Nidda and Kinzig and reached their
maxima in 1998, while in the other rivers, the maxima of
mean annual TP concentrations were recorded for 1996.
After the maxima, mean annual TP concentrations
continually decreased in all rivers until 2003, but were
still greater than 0.1mg l1. River Nidda had highest TP
among all rivers and revealed the largest decrease in TP
since 1998.
Diverse long-term trends of increases and decreases in
SRP concentrations became obvious: In the rivers Main
and Lahn, maximum annual mean SRP concentrations
were recorded for 1996, whereas in the other rivers, the
maxima of mean annual SRP concentrations occurred in
1998. After the maxima, mean annual SRP concentra-
tions continually decreased in all rivers until 2003. River
Werra experienced little decrease in SRP, while River
Lahn showed the largest decrease in SRP starting in the
mid-1990s.
Overall, all rivers similarly experienced maximum TP
and SRP concentrations in the mid 1990s and subse-
quent continual decreases, but these trends were
retarded or enlarged in some cases.
Decreases in TP concentrations between 1998 and
2003 corresponded to a range of contemporary reduc-
tions of TP loads between 43.1% and 74.1% for the
rivers Fulda and Lahn, respectively. Decreases in SRP
concentrations between 1998 and 2003 corresponded to
a range of contemporary reductions of TP loads
between 42.3% and 76.4% for the rivers Fulda and
Lahn, respectively. Reductions of TP loads betweens between 2000 and 2002 at the gauge stations given in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 3. Total phosphorus (TP, upper ﬁgure) and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP, lower ﬁgure) concentrations of six German
rivers between 2000 and 2002 at the monitoring stations given in Fig. 1.
Table 3. Range of daily loads of total phosphorus (TP) and
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) of six German rivers
between 1994 and 2003: minimum (min) and maximum
(max) values are given
River TP (t d1) SRP (t d1)
Min Max Min Max
Main 0.55 53.4 0.25 9.3
Fulda 0.12 8.2 0.06 2.7
Lahn 0.05 4.7 0.02 2.4
Werra 0.1 7.2 0.12 2.0
Nidda 0.03 3.6 0.03 0.12
Kinzig 0.03 1.2 0.03 0.12
M. Schulz, M. Bischoff / Limnologica 38 (2008) 126–138 1311998 and 2003 were signiﬁcant for the six rivers (one-
way ANOVA). Reductions of SRP loads between 1998
and 2003 were signiﬁcant for the six rivers, except for
River Werra.Factor analyses (FA)
In the following, we provide a brief overview of the
factor loadings calculated by the 30 FA, which served to
relate physicochemical variables to factors. The factor
with the highest eigenvalue is named factor 1. Factor 2
has a lower eigenvalue than factor 1, but a higher one
than factor 3. In general, the three factors extracted
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Fig. 4. Catchment-area-weighted total phosphorus (TP, upper ﬁgure) and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP, lower ﬁgure) loads of
six German rivers between 2000 and 2002 at the monitoring stations given in Fig. 1.
M. Schulz, M. Bischoff / Limnologica 38 (2008) 126–138132from the physicochemical data and Q had eigenvalues
41, and thus, subsequently calculated factor scores
were eligible for further statistical analyses.
The high seasonal dynamics of Q and T were reﬂected
by high loadings of these variables in the annual cycles.
The splitting of data to seasonal blocks decreased the
loadings of Q and T and increased the loadings of Mn
and Fe of factor 1. Factor 3 was dominated by DOC,
especially in the entire year and in spring, when the
variations of DOC were strongest. DO and T partly
showed high factor loadings to the factors 1 and 2
during the warm seasons. TOC and pH showed small
loadings and therefore weak correlations to the ex-
tracted factors.Multiple regression analyses
The results of multiple regression analyses, using TP
and SRP concentrations as dependent and factors as
independent variables, are summarized in Table 4.
In River Main, TP was positively correlated to Mn,
Fe, and DOC. DO and pH were main determinants of
SRP showing negative correlations. Considering the
distribution of factor loadings in River Fulda, the
impact of Q on TP and SRP was high with respect to the
entire year. Mn and Fe were good predictors of TP and
SRP in summer and autumn showing signiﬁcant positive
correlations, and DOC correlated signiﬁcantly and
positively to SRP in spring. In River Lahn, TP and
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Fig. 5. Mean annual total phosphorus (TP, upper ﬁgure) and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP, lower ﬁgure) concentrations in six
German rivers at the monitoring stations given in Fig. 1 between 1994 and 2003. Calculation of mean annual concentrations was
based on n ¼ 228.
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the temporal dynamics of Q were high (in the entire year
and in autumn). Contrary to the other rivers in River
Werra, the correlations between all factors and TP and
SRP were worse in spring than during the other seasons.
DO negatively correlated to TP in summer and to SRP
in summer and autumn, while T, Mn, and Fe revealed
positive correlation to TP in winter and to SRP in spring
and summer. In River Werra, the negative correlation of
Q to TP and SRP was most pronounced in autumn,
when the amplitude of Q was largest. In River Nidda,
the correlation matrix for TP showed a pattern similar
to the correlation matrix for SRP. TP and SRP were
negatively correlated to Q and DO, and were partly
altered by T and Fe, showing positive correlationsespecially in spring. In River Kinzig, both TP and SRP,
were negatively correlated to Q and DO, and were
positively correlated to T, Mn, Fe, and DOC in winter.
In summer, autumn, and winter, inﬂuences of Mn and
Fe, on TP and SRP were evident.
In summary, Q correlated negatively well to TP and
SRP concentrations in the annual cycle, but these
correlations were reduced, when multiple regressions
analyses were applied to seasonal data blocks. In all
rivers, DO revealed negative correlation to TP and SRP
concentrations during spring and summer, while T
positively correlated to TP and SRP. Both effects were
most pronounced for River Kinzig and scarcely
detectable for River Lahn. Mn and Fe were major
determinants of TP, when multiple regression analyses
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Table 4. Results of multiple regression analyses using three factors as regressors of TP and SRPa
River Season Factor 1 b Factor 2 b Factor 3 b Corrected r2
Main Entire year 0.00 0.60*** 0.11* 0.37***
TP Spring 0.27* 0.39** 0.11 0.21**
Summer 0.09 0.54*** 0.25* 0.34***
Autumn 0.38** 0.50*** 0.25* 0.41***
Winter 0.50*** 0.10 0.32** 0.33***
Main Entire year 0.41*** 0.48*** 0.08 0.40***
SRP Spring 0.13 0.42** 0.07 0.14*
Summer 0.41** 0.26* 0.27* 0.26**
Autumn 0.20 0.41** 0.05 0.14*
Winter 0.08 0.52*** 0.19 0.26**
Fulda Entire year 0.32*** 0.22** 0.02 0.14***
TP Spring 0.16 0.24 0.15 0.04
Summer 0.46** 0.43** 0.12 0.36**
Autumn 0.42* 0.20 0.19 0.15
Winter 0.21 0.03 0.06 0.03
Fulda Entire year 0.24** 0.05 0.02 0.04*
SRP Spring 0.28 0.27 0.33* 0.16
Summer 0.42* 0.14 0.28 0.21*
Autumn 0.39* 0.03 0.13 0.08
Winter 0.09 0.41* 0.31 0.15
Lahn Entire year 0.54*** 0.29*** 0.15** 0.39***
TP Spring 0.61*** 0.15 0.07 0.38***
Summer 0.19 0.11 0.01 0.11*
Autumn 0.11 0.58*** 0.21 0.36***
Winter 0.24* 0.29* 0.21 0.23**
Lahn Entire year 0.31*** 0.36*** 0.16** 0.24***
SRP Spring 0.51*** 0.48*** 0.12 0.48***
Summer 0.27* 0.20 0.02 0.22**
Autumn 0.32** 0.45*** 0.19 0.44***
Winter 0.43*** 0.30** 0.30** 0.41***
Werra Entire year 0.42** 0.04 0.18 0.14*
TP Spring 0.23 0.67*** 0.28 0.52**
Summer 0.60*** 0.45** 0.13 0.55***
Autumn 0.38* 0.01 0.67*** 0.62***
Winter 0.17 0.76*** 0.21 0.71***
Werra Entire year 0.08 0.09 0.03 0.00
SRP Spring 0.44* 0.23 0.20 0.19
Summer 0.34* 0.47** 0.22 0.34*
Autumn 0.45* 0.12 0.42* 0.45**
Winter 0.29 0.44* 0.01 0.27*
Nidda Entire year 0.24*** 0.27*** 0.06 0.12***
TP Spring 0.11 0.58*** 0.15 0.34***
Summer 0.20 0.15 0.01 0.11*
Autumn 0.05 0.13 0.32* 0.15*
Winter 0.36** 0.27* 0.39** 0.31***
Nidda Entire year 0.23*** 0.37*** 0.06 0.18***
SRP Spring 0.16 0.42** 0.02 0.16**
Summer 0.33** 0.08 0.02 0.08
Autumn 0.02 0.04 0.43** 0.16**
Winter 0.47*** 0.20 0.22 0.25**
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Table 4. (continued )
River Season Factor 1 b Factor 2 b Factor 3 b Corrected r2
Kinzig Entire year 0.55*** 0.06 0.20*** 0.34***
TP Spring 0.73*** 0.01 0.10 0.54***
Summer 0.03 0.20 0.02 0.02
Autumn 0.35** 0.25* 0.02 0.17**
Winter 0.17 0.44*** 0.47*** 0.46***
Kinzig Entire year 0.52*** 0.16* 0.20*** 0.32***
SRP Spring 0.54*** 0.07 0.07 0.39***
Summer 0.11 0.23 0.08 0.01
Autumn 0.19 0.23 0.07 0.04
Winter 0.10 0.38** 0.46*** 0.34***
aStandardized regression coefﬁcients b for partial regressions each between one factor, and TP and SRP, respectively, multiple correlation
coefﬁcients r2; and levels of signiﬁcance for each b and r2 are given with *level of probability (p)o0.05 (signiﬁcant coefﬁcient), **po0.01 (highly
signiﬁcant coefﬁcient), and ***po0.001 (very highly signiﬁcant coefﬁcient).
Fig. 6. Five plots of two-dimensional scalings of six German rivers based on soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) concentrations
between 1994 and 2003: entire year (n ¼ 228), spring (n ¼ 55), summer (n ¼ 60), autumn (n ¼ 56), and winter (n ¼ 57).
M. Schulz, M. Bischoff / Limnologica 38 (2008) 126–138 135were applied to seasonal blocks, showing positive
correlations to TP. TOC was not important to explain
TP and SRP, except for few cases. Changes in pH were
insigniﬁcant for TP and SRP concentrations.
Two-dimensional scalings (TDS)
Fig. 6 gives the plots of TDS based on SRP
concentrations. The TDS illustrate considerable differ-ences in SRP concentrations between 1994 and 2003
between the rivers. River Main and River Lahn mostly
varied along dimension 2, and displayed great Euklidean
distances (42) to each other. River Fulda and River
Nidda mostly varied along dimension 1, and showed
great distances (42) to each other. River Fulda
generally was situated at high positive scores of
dimension 1, while River Kinzig showed no consistent
pattern.
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Time series of Q, TP, and SRP concentrations and
loads
With TP concentrations 40.03mg l1, the six rivers
are to regard as eutrophic according to the classiﬁcation
system of Wetzel (1983). Seasonal courses of TP and
SRP exhibited high similarity with high loads between
November and March and low loads in summer, which
was mainly due to seasonal courses of Q with high Q in
winter and early spring and low Q in summer. For the
same reason, SRP and TP concentrations were diluted in
winter and early spring and increased in summer, so that
concentrations and loads were inversely correlated to
each other.
The Rivers Lahn and Werra showed the most
different long-term courses of TP and SRP. Therefore
in the following, we discuss the reasons for increases and
decreases in TP and SRP concentrations exemplifying
these two rivers. The reason for a considerable decrease
in P in River Lahn after 1996 apparently was a
signiﬁcant reduction of point emissions from the
catchment, which again was caused by intense efforts
in wastewater puriﬁcation. Furthermore, the catchment
of River Lahn is covered by arable land to a minor
extent. Especially in medium- to high-slope areas, arable
land use is the major diffuse source of P, because
agricultural practice in arable land exposes soils to
erosion via surface runoff for long periods. In turn,
erosion of fertilized soils and subsequent transport to
surface waters may signiﬁcantly increase PP concentra-
tions in rivers (Verstraeten and Poesen, 2002). River
Werra had the highest portion of arable land among the
rivers, and consequently, diffuse emissions from the
catchment dampened the decrease in P concentrations
after 1996.Factor and multiple regression analyses
Factor and multiple regressions evidenced the nega-
tive correlations of Q to SRP and TP concentrations
over the entire year. The splitting of data to seasonal
blocks made inﬂuences of the physicochemical para-
meters on TP and SRP obvious. Multiple regression
analyses revealed signiﬁcant positive correlations of Fe
to TP and therefore indicated that P was mainly bound
to inorganic seston rich in iron, such as ferrihydrites
(Knosche, 2006), rather than being incorporated in
organic seston, the latter of which would have been
displayed by signiﬁcant correlations between TOC and
TP (Schulz et al., 2003). Organic seston comprises
phytoplankton, aggregates, and detritus, which origi-
nate from upstream lakes and reservoirs or from
phytoplankton grown within the lower course ofmedium-sized rivers (Rother and Ko¨hler, 2005). Ob-
viously, the portion of such organic material was
negligible in the rivers investigated and did not
contribute signiﬁcantly to seston concentrations.
Contrary to TOC, DOC often correlated signiﬁcantly
to TP and SRP. These correlations were best in spring,
which might have been caused by agricultural practice in
the catchments: Application of manure, rich in DOC,
regularly starts at the beginning of March and therefore,
the DOC emissions from the catchment via surface
runoff, drainages, and groundwater pathways are likely
to be highest in early spring. In turn, manure is rich in P
and therefore, P emissions are increased in the same
time, so that short-term pulses of the emissions and the
riverine loads of DOC coincided with high loads of TP
and SRP. However, other potential P sources than
manure application, such as peatlands and wastewater
treatment plants, cannot be excluded, but the percen-
tages of peatlands were negligible in the catchments
(Table 1).
Multiple regression analyses exhibited that DO and T
were further determinants for TP and SRP. Correlations
were signiﬁcant and negative between P and DO in
summer and autumn, when diurnal DO dynamics,
partly acting in concert with T, were probably most
pronounced. DO dynamics are controlled by T-depen-
dent oxygen solubility and the antagonism between
benthic respiration and photosynthesis, which is most
active during summer (Rosenfeld and Hudson, 1997).
Decreased concentrations of DO were recorded in
summer for the two reasons mentioned above. In turn,
negative redox potentials promote the reduction and
release of Fe, so that sorbed phosphate becomes released
contemporarily. Signiﬁcant positive correlations be-
tween SRP and Fe in all rivers together with negative
correlations between DO and SRP hint at release of
iron-bound P from anaerobic parts of the river beds or
from the hypolimnion of stratiﬁed lakes and reservoirs
ﬂushed by the rivers (Banaszuk and Wysocka-Czubas-
zek, 2005). This internal loading could have been a
major source of SRP in River Kinzig, which ﬂushes a
shallow dimictic water dam. In fact, multiple regression
analyses together with the FAs indicated signiﬁcant
negative effect of DO and positive inﬂuence of T on SRP
in River Kinzig. In contrary, this effect was missing in
River Lahn, where the portion of stratiﬁed water
retention areas as potential sources of SRP was low.
However, these assumptions are solely based on
statistical results, because our data were not sufﬁcient
to calculate rates of P release via desorption.Two-dimensional scalings
Large euclidean distances (42) between rivers in the
TDS of the entire annual cycle were probably due to
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between 1994 and 2003. Owing to the fact that these
increases and decreases were inﬂuenced by changes in
land use, large euclidean distances between rivers (as
between River Lahn and River Werra) in the TDS
reﬂect different forms of land use, e.g., different forms of
fertilization and subsequent diffuse P losses to surface
waters (McDowell et al., 2002).
River Lahn showed signiﬁcant decreases in TP since
1996, whereas River Werra showed only slightly
decreasing TP and SRP concentrations. Therefore, these
two rivers were opposed to each other in the TDS.
In contrast to River Lahn and River Fulda, most of
the catchment of River Nidda was arable land, which
usually is intensely fertilized, prone to surface erosion by
surface runoff, and thus a signiﬁcant diffuse source of P
to River Nidda. In addition here, the portion of
industrial areas was high, and the percentage of non-
cultivated areas was low. Thus, the catchment of River
Nidda represents an extreme form of intense industrial
and agricultural land use. Accordingly in River Nidda,
mean annual TP concentrations were highest within the
complete time series, and River Nidda showed the
largest euclidean distances to the other rivers in the
TDS.Synopsis
Diffuse emissions of P have remained a severe
problem till now, whereas point emissions of P were
largely reduced in several parts of Germany, beginning
in the 1980s (Prasuhn, 1999). Catchment-speciﬁc land
use probably was a major reason for diverse long-term
trends in mean annual TP and SRP concentrations in six
rivers situated in central Germany, as it was described
by Ernstberger et al. (2004) for seven Scottish rivers.
Arable land is the major source of PP to rivers in
medium- to high-slope areas via surface runoff, because
of high surface erosion of regularly fertilized soils during
rainfall events. Therefore, rivers with high portions of
arable land, such as River Werra, showed less decrease
in TP concentrations since 1998 than did rivers with
small portions of arable land.
Point emissions can be assigned to waste water inlets,
abundant in industrial areas, the portions of which were
highest in River Nidda. Therefore, River Nidda
exhibited the highest P concentrations among the six
rivers, but also signiﬁcant reduction in P concentrations
since 1998. The latter was probably due to continual
efforts to purify wastewater from industry and private
households.
In addition to differences in land use among the
rivers, intrinsic mechanisms, such as internal loading,
impeded decreases in P concentrations at least in the
case of River Kinzig. Furthermore, manure exposureand high Q in spring acted together and evoked high TP
and SRP loads in early spring. Therefore, agricultural
practice should not only consider the availability of
manure, but also the potential negative impacts of high
P loadings to downstream river sections and lakes. Not
only general reductions of diffuse and point P emissions,
but also changes of agricultural practices are desirable,
and should adapt to ecological risks in surface waters.Acknowledgements
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